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This article considers two different programmes which attempt to improve water use and manage

ment in eastern India. One concerns the Hirukud project, which irrigates282,000 acres in the Sambalpur 

district of Orissa; the other is in the Raipur district, ist west of Sambalpur in Madhya Pradesh. Both 

use and management of existing irrigation,by installing field channelsprojects attempt to improve water 
to give farmers better control over the water in each field. 

The two projects represent the two ends of the cost spectrum. The Raipur project is capital 
a simple system of village fieldintensive and costly relative to the Sambalpur project which co,sists of 

the internal rates of return from these prochannels irstalled at minimum cost. This article reports on 

jects and highlights the importance of technically trained people and alternative project designs in making 

projects viable. 

OVER the centuries, sizeable invest-
nients have been made in India to 
develop the irrigation potential; and 
these investments have continued 
durivig more than the quarter century 

of independence. By 1968-69, the net 
irrigated area was 71 million acres or 
about 21 per cent of the met area sown. 

The 1968-69 level of irrigation is 17 
per cent above the 1960-61 level and 
88 per cent greater than in 1950-51. 
llowevcr, there is wvide variation in th,. 
type and quality of irrigation. Over 

a third of the irrigation coles from 
goveinmeit canals, 7 per cent is front 
small teservoirs (tanks), 8 per cent from 
tube-wells, and the remainder from 
other wells and private canals. 

With the advtent of high-yielding 
varitie's (flYVs) (If lweat and with thl 
increased use of fez tiliser, the returns 

to irrigation icreaqed sharply, leading 
in turn to rapid expansin of privatve 

tuhe-well irrigation, pa rticolarly in 
noith-western India. The olole recent 

spieqid of IIYVs of rice and the cor.-
tinne-d poliilation pressure, have pushed 
ti the ictiiins to i'iiigation it inny of 
tI,' high raiiall areas of eastern India. 
Ilre, th- irritga 'tio is used to supple 
ien t rainfall dinring the wet season 

(kIharif) and to allow production of one 
or t,,%o dry se.son (ral') crops.,

li t t,'r India, canal irrigation is 
doninmtit, with wantr flooding fior li,''l 
to t'id %here farmors have little Col-

tlki over the flow of waacr. Once the 
water is ill the main channl, the oit-

hIs are uiually never closed; coln-
Sequently, the vater flows coritinuously 
through the fields and the water di.stribu-

tion is dilite uneven. In fact, water 
riiav not akI~avs reaclh those at the end 
of the service area or at the end (if 
the catial. 

Although the future opportunities for 
building additional reservoirs and for 

extending canals are limited, one ito-
portant niode of extending irrigation 
remains largely untapped. This is the 
improvement of existing irrigation pro-
jects. 1n 1972, the irigation Coal-

tiission of India reported a large poten-

tial for utilising current irrigatioa 
potential more fully through installation 
of field channels [1, p 899]. l)on 
Williams has reported similar finding, 
in his work in India[2]. 

lt this present article two diffeient 
prngranmis are conidered s,,hich at-

tempt to improve water use and nianage-
anent in eastern India. One concerlns 
the lirakud project, which irrigatus 
282,000 acres in the Sain ,alpir dis-
trict of Orissa; the oth(ur is in Raipur 

district just west of Satibalpur in 

Madhya Pradesh. Both projects attempt 
to improe water use and lna Iia.1rtent 

of existing ir:'gatiun, by installifig elth 
h frners liettel co it rol 

ove, thI water in ca i,, Lt l 
"'lt. two ptoj cct. rp,. at th 

twui cods of the cost spectlol. The 
o tetw cld os Secrull Te

1allpllr project is capital inltesive and 
costly relative to tir S. i ,idiAtr plo-

iect whicli of siinpie sy.ntonists i 

,-of" 'ilI:, e filid cl,1ililcLs in.tal1ed at 

ininom cost. This iiritide ri-norts oi 


the initernal ites of retlin n fot these 

proiects, ail(l hi hligh ts the import:l(e 


f l t ,p n,d a tr- 

imivt- project (le's1 in iaIl'[l-

PHiOJECr ]I:SIGN 

In the case of Sambalputr, the hitelt-
sive Agricultural District Programmn: 

(IADP) staff intrtduced a prciratmni 
for instAiiig field chaMtiiel, atI ,!eron-
stratitig Iheir ist! in two villages. The 
bas ic idea was to pi-tivfdo a sinall ani1-
lined ch:inel from the cainal outlet 
along th-, C.eld levees to each f.rnier's 

plot, thus givi,.g each fartner control 
over the flow ol water onto his fields. 
Placing the channels along the levee; 
ininirnises the rjuantity of land taken 
out of production. Initially, a major 

(Iettsio was to get theeffolt ntedtd 

approval (f the entire village, bucatuse 
just a fc. farnietos nearer the canal out

lets could prevent the itiitallatiuii of 
the field chaTnels by reTfusing to allow 
their passage aloog or through their 
fieds. Wh,n sut:v l villtags were thus 
iimiproved, other il N Csaile iote

tested; nOw vlhage approval is tot ditli
cult to obtain, 

Once a village agrec, to th- pi-
gl~iinl, T,.1)1' piovids the techui'al 
a istanct'' (tle-dedto deig the (ttl
phctv villtge Systet ,; it also piovides the 

niattorials (rock, cnicit,t, atd pipe) 

nced,d to iiitd t1 fh-111 chiannel. 

Iht stojtictires art, re ii'd to preveit 
c'Ii1 i p t 'es %here thvit at sigi

ficai it gus ihn:li l-cvati,,. schi il- pip
eai e t'd,' unlhr road ,,sn:.gs. Tt"he 

IAl-)I' staff al,.o doi iiia. ihi'. the, ute 
of I IYVS, fi ti'S. and Jutcitsfr IhY', tcssfir iilt p.iStcid,. 
ftI Ilh,,r, it .t"isls i ll the 

ro lIy coilstl icted viltg', ii rigJii n 
I I 'll', sSifl olltrhilit te 
laiour foi digg' :.' a;d iwi ti. in:, the 

.clanaIs. At the tiow tf this tii . 
l fni ir sI i( 197 , vIii' t i a i . 

citiihi t,'d, nine 1Ii'te \'ut- in pin't !3, 
and a 1t1lill.li it totiuei. v,',-l . itillg 
for asistance. 

T) l1ailir pro),-I, I co-cp,.ra ive 
i-jutt lbt-'twe'lit Ihe n"I'd"i tld:1to. 

I.1)I, -,iiii the Stat,. kgr lItaral Cid-

Ihgo, is intich smnaller than tht aver'-e 
S:imibalipur projict and involves only 263.6 

aere, in a s:iall rcsrvrwir (tank) irrt-at
cd vii Itg. t inei d' li ia., 2000
foot niii chanitel with briokk., aid 

'till at as wvll a II ft.'t tif I'ath of 
J0 lat:ral channels. Unlined fie ld han
*i'is were cotstruct'd fion thc 10 
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laterals to each of the farmers' fields 
within the 26.6-acre project area. Two 
surface drains, each 2,500-foot long, 
were constructed to drain the excess 
water to the main drain, which runs 

along the eastern boundary. 
The ltaipur project is far more ex-

pensive than the ones in Sambalpur; 
but it is a m110C. :cmplete systt-ns which 

includes dtainage. 'The Sambalptr pro-
iects do not incliaid, the lining of any 
(hanners, while thi:, one of the major 
costs (Z the l il: , project. The 
Sainbalpir pt, I-,t; i,present the lower 
bounds for tlic cust of improving a 
village irrigation system while the Rai-
pur project approaches the effective 
upper bounds of cost; indeed, had the 
field chanvels been lined or land levill-
ing been required, the costs would have 

ecii even higher. 

NATULAI. RFsouctr-Es 

The Raipur and Sambalpur projects 
are in the rainfall zone, which gener-
ally permits the production of a wet-
season rice crop. The irrigation water 
supplements the rainfall and assures the 
production of a wet-season rice crop, 
wbile during the dry season crops can-
:iot be grown without irrigation. When 
tile rainfall is short, adeiJuate water 
mny not be available for the dry season, 
particularly in laipur. 

For over 10 years, the Sambalpur 
farms L.we irrigated two crops of rice 
each year. Currerntly, the dry season 
crop is the inor productive: insect 
dlaunuage has cut down on the use of 
IIYVs and has reductd production in 
thte \wct season. In contrast, Baipnr 
village is assured of only one rice crop, 
%%ith a second crop being possible ii, a 
limited area every two or three years 
A small reservoir provides water for the 
Iaipur project village, along with .cve-
ral oth,..rs; dopending on the quantity 
of water in slutage ilater the first crop, 
water may also liv availible for a 
s-cond crop. 1lowever, the criteria uwd 
by the Irrigation lt-paitinent, to deter 
immine Ni.ich villages gct thet rem.ining 
water, are siot clear, 

The climate is not signilficantly dil-
ferent in the two areas. Both experience 
1-t. dry, kealter from April to June, 
luinwed by the monsoon, which brings 
heavy rains during june to September 
and sn etimws in October. At least 
90 per cent tf th0 :minfalls during 
the mosoo, and it i. critical for the 
%et s';ison crop as wveil as for filling 
tilt- eservoirs. 

Sambalpor has four types of soils 
\hic'h are d,,tennimed 1by the land slopt. 

Tle ipland soil is gnt,rally difficit to 

irrigate and is restricted to crops re-
quiring less water than rice. The two 
middle-level soils are suited to grow-
ing most crops and produce a good 
rice crop when irrigated. The bottom 
land has the best rice-growing soil, but 
with the seepage caused by irrigation it 
is now restricted almost exclusivelj' to 
rice production. Within the Raipur 

project there is only one type of soil 
and it is suited to growing rice or 
other crops, such as pulses, millets, or 
vegetables. In all cases, water is the 

limiting resource - not soils. 

Daring the survey in the crop year 
1970-71, the rainfall was adequate for 
a good crop of rice in both areas. In 
addition, enough water was available 
to irrigate a dry-season rice crop. How-
ever, in Raipur, a second crop was 

in order that the water an-not grown 

agement project could be started. Only 
one of the six villages surveyed in 

Samlbalpur experienced a water shortage 
dring the dry season and all villages 
produced a second rice crop. 

IMPACT OF" I'ELD CU NNIELS 
To measure the economic impact of 

the improved irrigation systems in 
Sambalpnr and Baipur, three surveys 
were conducted. In Raipur, a complete 
village survey covered all landowners 
(with the exception of six absentee land-
owners) and accounted for 95 per cent 
of the inigated land in the village. This 
survey provides a base against which 
cmnparisons can be made once the new 
irrigation system is in operation iin 
the village. In Sambalpur, three types 
of villages were surveyed twice (once, 
after each crop season) in order to 
examine the current impact of the irri-
gation project and to provide a basis 
for future study. The three types snr-
vc'yed were: (1) two villages with field 
channels and a demonstration (improved 
villages), 2) two villages with the chan-
rils being installed (impro;ing villages), 
and (3) two villages which needed to 
instal channels (control villages). I hi 
inrproved villages can be copared 
with the control and fmproving villages, 
to measure the differences in income 
and input-use m..sulting frorn tht rivd 
channels. Then, in several years, the 
improinmg villages ean be resurveyed 
to measure their improvement o ver 
time due to the fiehl channels. 

In the Sarnbalpiur studly, a random 
sampile of 195 farins was taken fi nm 
the six villages so that approximately 20 
per cent of the owier cultivators wore 
inltcded from each set of two villages. 
Each farmer incltded was interviewed 
twice, so that the information concern-

ing each crop was still fresh in his 
mind. The sample was also drawn so 
that it was representative of small, 
medium, and large farms.2 The Raipur 
study involved the survey of owner
cultivators - 70 in all. Since, in both 
cases, owner-cultivators accounted for 
almost all the land cultivated, the 
results are representative of the villages. 
lowever, the sample in Sambalpur was 
drawn in such a way as to be repre
sentative of each set of two villages. 

COST OF IMN,aoVIENT 

In India, where roo.,t of the farm land 
is privately owsned, the improvement 
from irrigation must be finacifllh" at
tractive to the farmers if it is to be 
widely adopted. If the cost is too high 
relative to the returns, the prcject w'ill 
not spread. 

irrigation in northens India is an 
example of what can happen if profits 
are high from private irrigatiot invest
ment [6]. Of course, there are addi
tional problems, associated with improv
ing flood irrigation, which do not plague 
tibe-well irrigation. Foremost amog 
these is the need to organise farmners 
and provide them with technical assis
tance. In the case of tube-wells, one 
individual can make the decision to 
instal the irrigation facility; but iai
proving a flood irrigation system requirC's 
a group decision within one village or 
among several villages, as well as the 
support of the Irrigation Department 
and the agrikultural officials. In 
Samnbalpur, both the Irrigation Dtpart
ment and the IADP were involved in 
providing field channels. The Itaipr 
project had the support of IADP but 
was not fully support.d by the Irriga
tion Department. In all cases, the 
villages fully supported the prcojects. 

The cost differnrice between the twc, 
projects is striking, with the Raipor 
project costing 26 tines as tch per 
acre as the projects in Sanibmlpir. Tie 
total cost of the H:ipnr project %%as 
Its 24,000 - only lIs 1,000 less tha, 
a, average S:,inidpur project vhiu 
covered about 750 acres. The pilot 
natur: of the Raipur project, and the 
fact that it is a complete irrigation 
svstem with drainage, explain some (if 
the differences. For the Sainbalpiur 
projects, costs were held to a nuinimum 
in the hope that drainage and the lin
ing of soi.,e channels conld be done at 
a later date, oi cc the heneufits fromn 
the field channels had been experierced 
by the furmers.-I 

The Sainbalpur l.A' divides imi
provenment of irrigation into three stages: 
(1) approach and survey of interested 
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villages, (2) installing field channels 

and (3) repair and maintenance of the 
field channels. Once the village has 
been selected, the IADP water manage-
ment staff starts to plan the field cha-
nel system from each canal outlet. The 
size of the village determines the num-
ber of outlets to be installed, as eac 
outlet is capable of sutpplying wattr to 
irrigate 25 acres or more. The IADP 
staff works with the farmers in deciding 
the l, catioii of the field channels and

h i 
he cl tivators are reuired to dig tre 

Thannelvwhich are reclial ton fnte 

de,o hechndroneenerdlfyeoneidoot
one and one-third feet wide at 

the base, and two feet wile at the top. 
Every year, the field channels need re-
pair while the land is being prepared 
for planting - at an estinrated average 
cost of about Rs 6 per acre. On 
rmany of the smaller fanns, the labour 
for channel repair and naintenance 
appears to have a low opportunity cost. 
Thus the above estimte based on aver-
•',s%age rates may be high. 

The original cost estimate for instal-
ling the improved irrigation in Paipiir 
was Its 27,000, while actualthe.- ex-

penditure for constructing the main 
channel, the 10 lateral c'hannels, and 
th, two suface drains wa-s Es 22,C00 
[3]. Although this s,as paitly a train-
ilig project, Rs 2,000 should be added 
for tc'hnival assistance and for instal-
ling the field channels. The inainten-
ance cost should Ie, about 11s 5 per 
acre, which is slightly lower than the 
cost in Sanmbalpur be-causo the lateral 
charm-Is are partly lined ii,haipur arnd 
s|;ould it-quire less maintc-nance. 

Another striking differernce between 
the two projects, bcsides the cost per 

r.oe, is tht- capitad labonir ratios (see 
Table 1). The S:ri ibalpnir approach is 

lr.s demanlding of nain-laboir iputs, 

p. ticl:rly capital. SihtIy l'ss than 
:3( i-r c :citif the S mb lpi r prject 
,o-;ts- a toerials as corn-di constructiun 

hilred tinover 132 per ctnt for constrel-

lion nialls'ri.,Isl ,ir i:pi 

TAM\rrE 1: CONT OF. I .lelsO,,.G 
hijir.,,1'O 

Sam-dpnr Haipur 

Rupees/acre 
.............................. . 
0 -ir. ifllctiri 

nI.ltedials 10 5(-
r.li'r.l .225 

as, taict IN 75 
Ot1:.r - 3 
I'o',d 34 ,02 

BENEFITS FROM5 IMPROVEMENT 

Currently, the only measure omprsn 
fits fonm field channels is a comparison 
tieeCeUn the Sanibalp ur oillags,since 

the cotstuctiu of the Raipur project 
was nst.started at the time of the 
vy. Both the cotrol villages and the 

against which the imiprored villags 
cal be compared. Yields, input use, 
prl)trtion of high-yielding vaietic,
cropping intensity, area irrigated, and 
net returns, all give an indication of the 
impart of the field channels on the vil-
la,-e crop economy

Installatioli of field channels could 
illcreae the area irrigated and the crop-
ping intensity within the village by 
impioving the efficiency of water Use 
through reduced over-irrigation and 
reduced wastage of water near the out-
let. Better control over the quantity of 

portion of the village cropland irrigated 

increased from 84 per cent to 97 per 
ct-lt, while cropping intensity rose from 
187 per cent to 196 per cent. The 
irrigated area in the control and im~proi-
Ing villages was only 84 per cent and 
7ur- sohile cropp5 per cent, re.pe'ctively, 
ing intensities were 183 and 157 per 
cent. 

The pioportih of rice grotni is not 
significantly diffcewnt among the villages, 
except for the it,.poring villages during 
the dry suason (see Tabl 2). But the 
acreage of high-vielding varieties is 
significantly gre-ter in the impror-d 
villages din ing the dry sea.son, 72 per
cent as compared to 5.1 aiid -t1 per 
cenit. This is very importaitt, b.:caise 
the average yields of IY\.s :ie 5.2 and 
5.5 quin'als per airs more- than tht 
local varieties' (see Tale 3). 

Even within seasons, aid by vs,rie
ties, the imlroved villages have hi,.htr 

water applied would allow changes in rice yields. During the wet season the 
the cropping patterns and improve the 
timeliness of irrigation as well as other 

farming operations, Better control 
could, moreover, increase the use Of 
nitrogt-n fertiliser by reducing the 
amount lost in the flooding. Under the 
tield-ti-field irrigation system, all bit 
the uplands must be planted under rice 
or face the problem of flooding. The 
more efficient application of water, by 
iiopmrvin productiolu possibilities, could 
increase the returns from using JIYVs 
fertiliser, and other inputs. Both the 
adoption of relatively more labour-in-
ten.sive crops and higher cropping 
intensity would increase the opportit-
nities for employnent in agri c ltural 
occolpations. In addition, the construc-

ion and naintenan e of the field 
channels would increase alrOlifr reqiiire-
iierts. 

A note s: iltil obslerveiof eaurtion he 

yield difference ranges between 3 arid 
5 quintals an acre, while in the dry 

season the difference isbetween 2.9 
3.5 quintals per acre for local varieties, 
and 2.6 and .3.2 quintals per acre for 
high-yielding vaiiete..5 

As would be exlt'cted, the u.;eof 
Pirdcised inpnts is aLo higher for the 
lipmrl'el villages. The difference in 

fertili.er applied per acre is bets. ceo 5 
"nid 11 kg per acre doring th, wet so-a

son, and this increases to butween 12 
and 17 kg per atre in the dry seaston 
for local varieties and to 14 to ]8 kg 
pcr acre for the highr-yi'l ng ,an;
tiei (sve Table .1). Iliterns of percent
age incrt'ases in fertiliser use on local 
%arhiti<I, the la.rgest incu-ase -- of 3: 

ti 55 pecr ctvt "--- di IcingCIt111t. tlt' 
dry seteSll, fll ,-d by the wet s'ason 

17 to -M3per c-nt. Althoigh the 
ali ,,ht , ii rt'.,is th, gtate.t oii the 

in this conilparative ai,!v is. There a,'e high-yielding var-t.. the percentage 
:Ih':tys subtle cliffeueces .s,)ig sil es 
Xhiih ca rint be c.e l*ed. 'Tl'it. 

diili'rtnc.s, such V, li-.titr It-adership, 
can equip one xilasge far better fur 

cconiic, 11ptovell thit-n thb ofth-r. 

Tlus, soole of the chl:us osrve'd inl 
the improvced ,ill oylly be lilt'i 

inncontrolerl variiabl -s \%hi-i are not 

dplicated in othr a ndlI c;m )t 
be attributed to the field channels. 

liowever, adoption rates before anti 
after the f hannelsinstallation ci.d 
i'irI'ic-rite that vi!l hadh %'.vy[he a c-s 

shilar potenrtials. 
Kased t.. -' lililttd amont of his-

totlitl data e-Jllect.d for the itnojroced 

villages, the cropping intensity and 
irrigated area did increase after the 
field channels were installed. The pro-

incr':I-c i. oni 21 to 2,r 
Thi: ol her matjor ani .0ly 

inipit -- r-iz,pl.t itt oftwJte, 
-_. exlilitec siril.ii tffec, 

1jh- 1i- o oiidii-n.. nectlnrs 

vit-l icties niliN11%'.I 1ttS 

season, xohre the imroeerd vi 1i..ges 

lilhlyigld ter 'e,s..i much (se 

"lahii.;). "lh01 is r1 fii -'ice fot 
1ocn;il vai itit s in tht-d' seson; iit 
during the wet season th - iumriotet 
villages agi.in use about twice as much. 

It, addition, the mprupurl vill: ges 
cefiplted 1 iture th-iuupor cent e.rrdit 
thic olh,r lis, 70 per cent oF%vif with 

t}ii diff-rence being acciutec for by 

two large farmers \who borrowed a 
tttal (if Its41,000 to purchase trac

r
tors. Miren o the remaining credit 

ct-itl. 
pni 101rd 
materidi
 
in t-.
 

the hi'l
the dry 
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TABLE 2: 


Wet Season 
Improved villages 
Control villages 
Improving villages 

Dry Season 
Improved villages
Control villages 
lIcipmpving villages 

DISTIuUUnON CP C.hoPs BY SEAsON, 1970-71. 

Local Rice High-Yielding Othet Crops*" 
Varieties Rice Varieties 

(Percentages) 

Vote' : Percentages mtay nt add to 100 per cent due 
Other crops included wheat, pulses, oilseeds and 

lABE 3: llicE Yw.t).s my S1.so.N XND PacF. V.% 

Wet 
)ry

Dry 

went 

season local varieties 
season local varieties 
season IIYVs 

for fertiliser and labour with 
sm:tler annts going for plant pro-
tcttict materials and seed. Alno.it 
t%%o-thirds of all the credit went for 

feitlistr v~ile 
fertiliser \hile acon-agrictclthral uses ac-
counted for only 3 
total.6 

Ixi1:BNAI. RIA-11 

If these differences 
var'iues, yields, and 
translated into costs 

pwr cent of the 

oF REmUtUss 

in high-yielding 
input use, are 

and rehrns, the 
iloiploved villages have significantly 
ptrater net returns for both seasons. 

92 5 
94 1 
90 6 

27 72 
44 54 
48 41 

a 
4 
4 

1 
2 

10 

to rounding, 
vegetable crops. 
'r,
1970-71 

Improved Control Improving
Villages Villages Villages 

(quintals per acre) 

10.0 
1:3.7 
18.9 

Even with the 

7.1 5.1 
10.2 10.8 
15.7 16.3 

improved irrigation sys-

ten, water would be available for dry 
season irrigation only every second or 
third year. Thus, annual net returns ot 

orifact,
Rs 200-250 per acre are probably 

the tpper limits for the Raipur pro-
ject. For acres %sith only a wvet-scason 

crop, the annual returns, based on the 
Sambalptir analysis, would he in the 

range of Its 140-150 per acre. 
This the sied tor a 1tcsssuggests asBarmoent. The g'ovekinnent woulld set thle 

capital-intensive project #han the Rapu 
project. If co ts were cut by half, bye 
increasing the area serv.:d by the 
mati channel, and if benefits were us 

The net returns for the year were lis 150 per acre, the internal rate of 
t2lt.05(1 higlier il, the improred 
vilk,cs thin in the ibnpror:ing and 

,i, villat:es.
7 

NNV'ith the costs a., 

lm as they are illthe Sanibilpur pro-
j"(t,it is not critical whetlhr the 1.t
I,ti1, ilt'r.-,file ale Rs 100 or. 1h 
:iW ,fr mr lePs1tJ 

:ct It. Ihicilh-r co.e, thI internal rat s 
ol it'tni all v.,iy I ii.h and exceed 
tit rats on ii ost other agricultiral 
iiv-m,,hiinl Only 10 to 15 per cent 

ttirnwould be almost SO per cent. 

Pmos'.:cls Foci lMIq\'t.oEME.I S 

Th1e two stidies in eastern India
point oit vr-ry forceilly the poS:Ol)i-
pit fill it h ery rmroinef roi 
liti,.s for high retttios frol n iproving 
many of th,.eni.:tiilv flood irrigation 
y:,tec n in hndit. Svr.al prtlhlem are 

:ml.o apparent. One is the techik al as-
n1 tilt- diilerence in itet sistance \\hicliiioit!, theiuns dit'in:,r retraint, 
ofilo, ycit is fect'drd to cover llirjo(t SLUiii)lpir pi'.callnoiie tio only nine 

,illiages a year. At this raft, it will be 

I cntrast, cver if JIh0 same types at ]last I0 yells before all the irrigated 
(f bcenlfits (Ot'Cir il licpio, Ihe am'1.i:tit \illagCs i: S am ibalpcir can Icei l)istrict 
icf tl' retumn sIrvatia i;vtery rtached pirgrac linle.i,,t ecriti- Iy the Fatrnrs 
cal. A';suniiig a (I-ye;:r priject life, 
the net benefits per acre must exceed 
Its 150 per year for the internal rate 
of i irn to reach 10 per ceit, while 
the lotcilsal late Of r.tilci will Il 17 
perI" C, it if thw ollldl tlet bcelfit; alec 
Ii 200 p.r acii. A!t.. gh file S:kai-.
 
balpuir exp-rlence tii..htbe trac;Ferred 
to PKaipitr for the wet seascit, the 
sa51,. is inot frit,for the dry seasoit. 

thecinseves cacicnt do the imeee.sary 
en'ineericig and smtveying %%mrk to 
desigr even the simle Sainbalpur irri-
gatillcl sskeir. Ctrl,-ntly, ii, lndia, there 
ar, inncrriploved en,gieers, iwit icost of 
tI .tcniti ,'rhave the- desire nor are 
trained to dl this tyl, of ilrigatiocn 
roik. In addition, except ina few cases 

snch as the ones m,-,"ionoi'd above, pro-
grammoes are nit available on the sheif 

to employ engineers to design improv

-d Thus, India e irrigation systems.
could benefit greatly from: first, in
creasing the numrber of technicians who 
can design end maintain village ixriga

tion systems; 
positions and 
in irrigating 

A further 
some new 

and second, creating the 
emplnyin, ne technicians 
rural areas. 

problem is the need for 
institutional arrangements. 

witl' villages, for maintenance of the 
ne.. irrigation systeits. This will be 
particularly critical in India, where low 
levels of fatr income do not leave 
ouch for maintenance of irrigaion sys

tens. An improved means of allocating 
water amnag the villages is also need
ed. Many of the villages in Saribal
pnr, ne:ar the head of the main canal, 
waste water even as those near the end 

are able to irrigate only half their land 
ditritig the dry season. Wiater chargei 
arc based on a farmer's acreage, so, 
excess water does not cost the farmer 

any extra. Pricing of water on the 
volnme used, and a better policing of 
actual water-use, vonld greatly improve 
the efficiency of on-farm water-use. In 

it might encouragle villages to de
vise bt t w ayo ihag tervise )letter ways of dli.,rilliling water 
both within and among the villages. 

Lie to the cost and diffctty of 
measuring the volume of water delivered to each farmer, the village 
crd to e d ne f m . ea tht 


Catild Ice used the Pont of iniasre
chrg per volhue of si ter used, but 

vl f %',d std, bay
 
lie sdil faer ould t p 

a rate waser on the acr irigated. Tho 
on te ati-io t , ored r,esing

th e anth o neadesiv l 
the villageand th vlmoe elficivered 
t the village. Thus the wtoe e thciel

ly the village finers ise \\att:r,the 
smaller wVouNd e the charge p.r acre.
This, or some variant, khoi1 ,d at least 

be tried to see if ec': icc incenives 

working through the village counl in-
Prl ve water use. 

Although nothing corchlsi'.e can Ile 
said abo'lt the optinini t ]e (ifvillage 
irrigatiei, several fimiortanct cilhl
sils tc drawn the pno jt Ismay Il from 
rtAiewed. 

First, the San Ialp r progra lrit 
shonl iI now inchde drai ',eas a ky 
eleniect in the irrigati(, systein. The 
farmers clearly understand the benefits 
from the field channel, and it is time 
to provide a 'nre cniplete irrigatkit 
systei.
 

Senriid, the farinirs shotldd pay tice 
full cost of installing theiet.ld chan
nels, since their iil,.'7aased returni cover 
costs in the first year. 

Finally, the Raipur prolfvt points out 



Differences in Agricultural1970-71 gional
USE Bv SEASON &%M RICE VAM Mr,

TAB.E 4: FER1ILxSER Development", Staff Paper p 72-1, 
Improving Department of Agricultural and 

Improved Control 	 ofVillages Applied Economics, University
Villages Villages 

1972.JanuaryMinnesota,(kg per acre) k 

Notes35 30 24 
Wet season local varieties 

1 The wet season is the rnonsoon or
Dry seasoi; loal varieties 	 38 .36 31 

82 64 68 khi"if season which star~i in Juue
Dry season IIYVs 

and ends in lDecember. The dry 
season is winter rahi ,,see.nthe or 

runs from January to May. 
TAit.n 5: P-L4.,;,r PRoTEciio-N ExeEwinutIs nv SEASON AND RICE VAM rY, which 

1970-71 - 2 The farm size vus based on land 
which iiclUded lsnd rent-Improving holdingsImproved Cuntrul 	 rented otit.Villages ed in bat u:xluded land 

Villages Villages 	
The different siz,- categories ake as 

(rupetes ptr acre, 	 follows: 
Small farms 

4 2 3.5 acres and 	under 
Wet season local varieties 6 

Medium farmsDry season local varieties 2 2 2 	
7.5 acres7 7 3.6 acres to


Dry season ILYVs 15 
........... Large farms


7 5 acrcsabove 
Delhi, The field channels have also 

Irrigation and Power, New 
the danger of building a project which 	 i399. 

and too costly. Itndia, p "Water Use iprov th e surface draiage.
is too always keep in that, 	 Williams, Donald A, ,capila!-iniensive mind [2]One most 	 during the wet svasoo, Howt' 

and )evelorment in India in the 	
drainage system invlud

the 1970s" The Ford Fouidation complete
projects to spread, costs 	 ontletsfor these 	 drainage

to afford high net Staff DocuMelt, Volome V, Au- inSone main 
rupees 10 andnust be low enough 	 could add between 

gust 1, 1970. 
eutorits to the farmers, and if the con-

Adoptive le- 100 per acre to the project c 

stritetiom and mnaintenaimee Project on 4 One quir.tal equals 100 kilogrammnsare labour [:3] "Work Pl.n for 
search-cun-Training 

intensive, the farmers' actal rupee ex-	 Water Use and Management, Rai- or 4.9 bushels of rough rice. 
pur", The Ford Foundation, Newpenditures will be low. Tme expansion 	 enough high-yieldin'- varie-

Mimeograph, November 5 Not 
and interest in the Sambalpur pro- Delhi, 

ties were grown duriig the wt 

gimne is a clear indication of what 1989. 
.n11, "The Econo- season to I ivide a valid compari

[4] Easter, K AVilli
possible. 	 Village". so.is 	 inic Structure o Murethi 

like to thank all Staff Paper p 73-2.3, l)epamtment of 6 This i; quite differvnt from the 
[The author W;otLd 	 where 20 per centand Applied Fcono- Haipur village,

this article, Agriculturalthose whio reviewed includ- of the total credit went for nona
ing Roliet Rceser, G Levine; J KUmn-	 ntics, University of Minnesota, 

and 27 centagricultural uses per 
pen, Willard Cochrane, and particularly 	 August 1973. 

who originally encouraged [5] Batra, B B and Easter, K William, for fertiliser.
Martin Abel, 

from Field Chan- 7 The net returns do not include 
rue to write the article.) 	 "High Returns 

nels in Irrigated Indian Villages", anything for the additional ac-

Staff Paper p 72-2.1, September reage irrigated in the iinproved
References 	 village.s. Therefore, the tiet return

19J7z.. 
understate the total village

[Di l4port of the Irrigation Cormnis- [0] 	 Easter, k William and Singh, 1may 
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